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EDITORIAL COMMINI
Comments have reached us on 

opposite sides of the little write
up we made in this column last 
week relative to the fair. Of 
most of the points mentioned we 
have nothing more to say now. 
But we seem to have been mis
understood on one point and that 
we will try to make clear. The 
Grange Fair was not devised as 
a money-making scheme. Its 
purpose was to develop our social 
relations and stimulate an inter
est in the country and its pro
ducts. and to encourage our far
mers to practice better methods 
in their efforts to excel. We 
doubt if a single stock subscriber 
anticipated he would get a cent 
of dividend. Profits were not 
expected to come in that way. 
Incentive to better farming, bet
ter fruit, better dairys and better 
live stock was the motive; and in 
that we feel that the fair was a 
success, for already several have 
expressed the intention of cap
turing prizes next year.

But the fair has not been a fin
ancial failure. Considerable 
stock still remains unsold. That 
already sold, together with, the 
part yet open will more than pay 
for all improvements. The re
ceipts during the fair will like
ly cover the incidental expens
es. So together there ought to 
be a good balance to begin with 
next season.

But that is not all; there seems 
to be a willingness to take up 
the unsold stock. A large num
ber have expressed a willingness 
to double their stock, and sever
al of the winners of cash prizes 
have offered to take the value in 
stock. As will be seen elsewhere 
the receipts have been very sat
isfactory and while not all the 
expenditures can be published 
yet it is certain that the balance 
will be favorable to the associ
ation.

One very satisfactory fact 
must not be overlooked, and that 
is that at the director’s meeting 
in last Thursday it was voted 
that the directors and depart
ment superintendents would not 
receive pay for any time or per
sonal effort expended in promot
ing the interests of the fair. Of 
course if they supplied material 
they were to be reimbursed for 
that. Such public spiritedness 
deserves the admiration of every 
peraon in the county for we per
sonally know that some of these 
people devoted energy and all 
necessary time to the success of 
the enterprise.

The Herald is about to offer 
some exceptionally good clubbing 
offers on magazines and papers. 
We are corresponding with sev
eral popular magazines for rates 
which will be published in a week 
or so. 

A Silver Anniversary.
It wap a notable gathering which met 

at the Taylor Street church in Portland, ■ 
October 6 to 9, when the White RiLbon 
clans met to obflerve their twenty-fifth I 
anniversary. «Sixteen organized counties 
and several unorganized one* were re
presented. The prijgrams were in silver 
and white, and the presiding officer, 
Mrs. Henrietta Brown mb robed in ail-1 

ver and white.
The report of the corresponding sec

retary, Mrs. A. W. Unruh, wan a com
prehensive resume of the year’s work, 
and showed gratifying progress. The 
presi'lent’a annual address was strong 
and forcible and was received with 
hearty commendation and applause. 
The treasurer’s report showed the finan
cial aide of the work to l»e sound. As 
the treasurer, Mrs. Shane, read the 
statement of the large balance on hand, 
the convention felt a wave of enthusiasm 
that was demonstrated by singing the 

doxology.
Seventeen department superintend

ents «ere present a nd rendered reports 
that were very encouraging and proved 
that the organization was still carrying 
out their state motto: “Speak to the)

ptxvplc that they go forward.** It r dia

mond medal content on the last evening 

was an inspiring meeting. The medal 

was won by Mr Morgan of Albany.

One of the delightful feature« of the 
eonxeiitivn was the presence ami hvlj»- 
ful words of Ret Eugenia M Johns, 
one of the national organ iter?*. Iler 
a«ltirv>s on the stcond evening was one 
of the lan*l hear«! here for many a day

But the greatest mteirat of the o»n- 
vention centered, naturally . around the 
Historical hour on Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. l.ucia Eaxon Vlditoti the state 
historian, was called to the chair ami 
presided «luring the anniversary pro
gram, and this was quite fitting, in as 
much as she was in al the very bvgining 
of thing?*, and has been a member of the 
state executive since the first annual 
meeting. Mrs. Ileaaie J. Shane, read a 
very interesting paper on “Silver Anni
versary Reminiscences** Mrs Shane 
was the chairman of the entertainment 
committer at the organization meeting 
in 1S*3, and in her |»a|»er she recalled in 
a iinwt pleasing manner the many inter
esting facta in connection with that first 
meeting, she referred to the fact that 
there had been a history of the early 
work published, written bjr the state 
historian, which gives the work in de
tail and advised all to se» are ami read 
it. Mrs. Shanes’ paper was decidedly 
one of the gems of the Silver Anniver
sary. Following Mrs. Shanes other 
speakers gave brief reminiscences, a- 
mung them, Mrs. A. P. While, chosen 
to organize the forces of Oregon, and 
who therefore baa the distinción of being 
the first white ribboner of Oregon, ami 
who sent out the first call for recruits 
It was a touching sight as this pioneer i 
worker stood uo to give her thought to I 
this memorable convention and thank*’ 

ful hearts turned to God for sparing her 
to be with the force at this anniversary 
Mrs. Hoxter, who led the forces in the 
battle for scientific temperance i list rue- , 
lion in 1883-M, told somewhat of the 
legislative work at that time Mrs Ella 
Clinton «ho was present at the first 
meeting spoke briefly, also Mrs. R. M 
Steele who wa< recording secretary in i 
those early days; Mrs. Fox of A«toria, i 

grown ol<i in the service; Mrs. Blain l 
who was the first treasurer; I»r. Mary- 
Thompson who was one of the Crusad
ers in Portland; Henrietta Brown who 
took up the work in ISM; Mrs. Carter 
of University Park, the treasurer of the 
first organized union. The Glory song 
was sung with inspiring zeal by a sweet 
voiced singer from Echo, and feelings 
were stirred to white heat as Mrs. Helen 
Harford, a national organizer and an ex
president of Oregon, displayed an old 
silk Hag of the United States with the 
name of the W. C. T. U. on its f<»Ms, 
and spoke appropriately on, “01*1 Tat
tered Banners of Various Battles of the 
World.’’ She also called attention to a 
shield made of the woods and metals of 
the state, which ha« hid a remarkable 
hhtory. Mrs. Harford is not a pioneer 
of Oregon work but is a veteran in the 
ranks of the W. C. T. U., and ha« held 
many prominent positions in both «rate 
ami national circles. Mrs. II. L. T. Hid
den, a delegate from Portland Central, 
r<»so in the body of the convention and 
in stirring words voiced a strong eubgv 
for the ex-presidents and for the pre«i- , 
dent now in office; this wa® received! 
with marked approval by the delegation. I

Mrs. Hidden, on Welcome night, read
a poem of much interest and power. 
The organizers Mewl antes Unruh. Sleeth, 
Harford, Hidden and Wolffe gave inter
esting accounts of their work in muster
ing in recruit«. Mrs. Unruh and Mrs. 
Harford spoke most acceptably on Wed
nesday evening of Young People’« work.

Mrs. Jane Donaldson presented the 
claim and report of th»* I.. T. L. branch.

The music of the convention was ail 
of the first order and was much appre
ciate»!. The chairman of the committee 
on music was Mrs. Patience Wood worth.

The reception tendered the delegates 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pelton at their resid
ence in South Portland was a brilliant 
affair and a most pleasing diversion 
from the routine of convention work.

An address on Friday afternoon by 
Mr*. L. H. F. Additon, honorary presi
dent, was greatly enjoyed. She gave a 
few word pictures of her recent three 
months trip east, speaking of the Work! 
Temperance Congress. She state«! that 
it would lx* ifinx/Hsihle to give an ac
count of this im|e>rtant gathering in th»* 
time at her disposal but gave an outline 
of what a congress was, and the differ
ence between a congress an«l a <*onven
tion and hope«! at some future «lay to 
give them the address on ‘ The Great 
March of th»( entury,” in their coiinti» s. 
Two facts that were brought out in this 
brief talk should have wide circulation ; 
first, that the crux of the temperance 
reform is the labor situation, an«i sec«»n«l, 
the fact that the liquor forces were 
making vigorous efforts to prove to the 
labor ranks that local option was disas
trous to their best interests, and that 
the fallacy of this claim must Imj as vig
orously set forth.

The old officers were re-elected except 

tlie Vice-President at large and the 
Y. W U. T. I Secretary. The «»ffievrs 
an* as f«»ll*»w< ILmorary I lie President 
Mr* I. II b A«ldit«*n; President. Mr«* 
Henrietta Blown of Albany ; Correa 
ponding Secretaty. Mi* \d;i W Unruh 
of Portland; Recording Soviet an . Mrs 
Ida Marnier* «»f Rteelmrg; Assistant 
Secretary, Mina Fianei* (»«»laball «»I I’oit 
land; rrea*iirer, Mis. II. J Shane ol 
Portland; Vice President at large, Mr.- 
Helen D I lai told of \ewl*eig; \ W.C 
I'. U Secretary, Mr* Eva U. Wheeler 
ol Cottage Grove; I.T I. Secretarv. 
Mrs Jane M I>oii;ild*on ot Portland,

Mr* llou*t<*n ami Mrs. Ward Svv«»pv 
viewer ve sj»ecial mention as the success- 
ini eommiuev on arranging the Diam
ond Medal c«»nt*‘*t. The report on the 
headquarter* and the state paper was 
m«»st satisfactory.

It *|kire allow«4 it would Ih* of inter
est to review the wotk ul each superin
tendent Many Ide mrml'crsb’p« were 
presented, among them Miss Got* hall 
made her mother a life member, Mrs 
I \ \ Ash w ho w as the first pres* sup
erintendent, was honored with one by 
her many friends.

Attention wescalletl to a brief sketch 
of the twenty-live years work a* spear
ing in the K v*e City Magazine, publiah- 
ed in Portland.

The delegates from Mt Scott were 
Mrs 1 Hoskin», Mrs. W. Swope, and 
Mr». Christine Sommerfell. Many 
delegates were entertained in the homes 
of Lents and vicinity.

Local Prkm.« Rkfomtkk

Gilt ol School Site
A detxl conveying to Diatricl No. 2S a 

clear title to an acre of lam! on the east
ern line of their horn« (arm fronting the 
Section Une nad ami tearing the eigna- 
turrsofJ.C an«! Mattie Rucklev, the 
latter, chairman of the board, was pre
senter! to the School Board at a special 

meeting.
The land com« as a gift absolutely. 

The usual formula of one dollar being 
use«! in the instrument am! |*ai«l by the 
clerk, M Kronenberg.

To its usual wording the deed has ad- 
de«t to it the conditions of the grantors, 
namely, that the school Iwars the name 
of the donors in the years to come ami 
that so 1«»ng as it is known, held and 
designated as the “Buckh-y School,” it 
remains the pnipertv of the county.

The acre in question which is seeded 
to clover, lies level am! sightly ami is an 
ideal location f«»r the new school bouse, 
on which a large force of men are now 

at work.
At a meeting held in No. 28 school 

house on August 1’» the result of the I »al
lot decide«I a signal victory for the erec
tion ot a school house in the WMt< rn 
emi of the district.

Many congratulations have ponretl in 
and the transient bitterness am! ill feel 
ing arouse«! at the lime will l»e forgotten 
when the far-reaching nee«! of a school 
in that end of the district is understood 
and its singleness of purpoae appreciated 
Over thirty years ago the owner of this 
site worked early an«! late to clear the 
land of rocks and stumps and it is a 
monument to his untiring labor to pre
sent for all time this ground where rest
less cbihlren’s feet will trea«l ami many 
voices echo while at play. Every effort 
will be made to make the new school a 
success and to aid in the advancement 
of the pupils who attend it. Education 
is the pivot on which swings the bop • 
of enlightenment; it is mor«*, the very 
fulcrum on which rests all ti - <»f civili
zation and law-abiding citiz ii.-i.ip.

SANDY
Much interest i» i»-lt here in general, 

Hoarding the success <»f the entertain
ment to l»e given • >«t. 21 at Pleasant 
Home for the benefit of th»* grang**.

Gue .Stuck«*, «»lie of Samiy’a expert 
nimrods, out«li<l himself last week in the 
number of MfM*« kl»*«l beauties, RainlM»w, 
Dolly Var«l»«n ami Salmon trout which 
he brought up from Sandy river.

Mies Be««ie Canning. Smdy’s vffeci- 
ent teacher, re|x»rts a full Mttemlanrr.

It is ho[»«*<l that th»* proposed auto '■ 
roa«i from Portland to Nandy, by way of 
«Sandy Bluff, will he successfully <-arri»*»i 
through. The view along the bluff can I 
hardly l»e Murpa»*<*«l

F. W (’aiming of K»;lso, was a Sandy 
visitor on Sunday last.

Don’t forget the dance at Junker’s 
hall. Sandy, on the evening of the 24th. 
Good music and fine time ex|»ected.

CHE RRYVILLE
Frank Lsngensand has raised bis | 

house two fret with new sills and rock 
foundation.

Mr*. Frank Bacon visit«*«! Mr. an«l i 
Mrs. May bees over Kun«lay.

Work has commenced on the new 
Methodist church and parsonage.

Rev L. S. Chapman is living with W. I 

O. Raugh until the parsonage is ready.
John Marony ha»* rented Mrs. Rosa | 

Waespa’s place for the coming year.
The stork visit«?«! Mr. ami Mrs. B. V I 

Tapp, Oct. 5, ,iii«l left a baby girl.
Rev Wrn. S. R»*nyon an«l Wm. Rugh I 

rnove«i the new minister over from Bor-1 
ing by tram last week.

Mr. an«! Mrs. J. II. L. Maybee went 
to Mt. H«*ott anil Portland on bueinesu 
last week

Subscription Price ofj’fheHerdld”
»IX MONTHS • MT.
nN E Y F. AR 1 fio
TWO yf.ap.h 2 7ft
THRKK YFARM « «a»
FOCK YEAR« ................. ft 2fi
FIVE TBAR9 ...................... a.oo

For Oregon City, Canemah Park and way |>oirit«, change cam at (kill Junction
For Lent«, Mount Scott and eaat aide point*, change cam at I^*nt« Junction. 

W. P. MULCH AY, Traffic Agent.
General Office«, Fir«t and Alder Bto., Pobtlahd, Oaaooa.

_____________KtXKWOOD ( ¡RANGE DEDICATES 1FINI[J EW HAI I_ _
The beiiutlful eervniony of dedica

ting a (iiange hall wa< pviforme I • at 
lva'kw-**l hist Saturday afternoon when ; 
-tale master, Viistin I' Buxton, con 
ducted the exercise that gave to th«< 
•rder of Patrons of lluabamjiv, the i 
uuat conimoli«»ii«, In'autilul ami well- ! 

appoint*! I«algv building in eastern 
Multmnnah.

The spacn»n* hall was well filled with 1 

visitors at two o'clot k when the state 
master a»*umetl < barge of the ceremon
ies and for an bout the impressive rites ; 
were conducted by him and those ol 
Kot'kw«*od grange who assist«*«I.

The e< remonv begins by culling upon 
the architect ami buihlers l«»r tln-ir up- ! 
proval of the work : then the dtnllcating 
officer is given the keys which he re
turn* Io lb«» Master when lie pn»m»um«»s 
th«» final wonta. There are impiessixe 
charges ami invo«?ali«mu ami b«*autiful ! 
songs ami various rite« are otavrwd 
that make a prrniahent ami lasting nn 1 
presamii ii|m>ii th«»sv who art* pr«-sent 
The solemnities of the orcasion are deep 
ami the impressiveness of the work at { 

Rockwocxi was not tnarr«s| by any unto 
want incident or accident.

Thos«' of RtK'kwiHal Grange who assia 
te«i the state master were F. IL Crane, 
master; J. H Richmond, uvers«s«r ; Mrs 
Ida M Thorp, lecturer; Mrs lutiirn 
Pullan, chaplain, Mrs Minnie Broun, 
Flora. Miss Ellen Taylor. Pomona. amt 
Miss Annie Rurhle, Ceres. The alter 

Rockwood Grange Ha’I, 10 Mlle« I’ast of Portland.
The above cut was taken just before the dedication of the building, for Grange purposes. R<H-kw«MM| may justly 

l»e proud of its new («range hall, which is one of the largest, lx-at lighted and most tastily furnished of any in the 
country and reflects gr«*at credit on the citizens whose energy, pride and self sacriffr«’ have mad«* its completion 

¡Mtssible.

“THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY”

Th«* typhoid bacillus is so minute, 
*ays a doctor, that a drop of wat<*r 
might contain millions.

Tenth and Morrison. Portland, Oregon A. P. Armatrong. LL.B., Princ ipal 

C’A'e occupy two floor»« 65 by foo fret, have a $20,000 «xjuipment, 
employ a large faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calla 
for office help than we can meet. Our school admittedly leads all 
others in quality of instruction It pays to attend such an institution. 
«¡.Said a Business Man: “Keep hammering nwey everlastingly on thorough 
work. It will win out in the rml." Maid an Fdncatori "The quality of instruc
tion given in your school makes it the etan<lar»l of it* kind in the Northwest ’• 

«¡.Open all the year. Students admitted at atty time. Catalogue free. 
References: Any oank. any newspaper, any business man in Portland.

Notice of School Indemnity Selection
United Hist«»« Land (MBre, Portland. Oregon, , 

Oc<ob**r IB. IW*
Notice ti* hereby given that the State of Ore 

ron on October 19, l*>w. applied for the E 1-3 of ' 
-E I 4 of Section 10 T 1 S . K 4 E and file«! In 
thia offle«- a 11st of flrhool Indmiiilljr Orlectlohs 
In which it w-lertv«l «aid land; and that sai«l I 
list is open to the public for Inspection.

Any and all person«, rlaltnfng adverwdv the 
rtbove <te*critH'«i land or any legal subdivision ■ 
»hereof, or claiming th«* swine tinder the mln 

I mg laws. <»r desiring t«» show «aid lamt to be | 
I more valuable for mineral than for agrieultur 

hI purpo***«. or to object to «aid M*lrcth»n for ' 
I any legal reason, nb'»uld file th«*lr claims or ! 
' their affidavit« of protest or content In thl< of- : 

rice. ALGERNONS IiKK-mFR R.gUt.r.
GKO VV HH.ERM Receiver

I hereby designate the ft« aver Rtate Herald, ' 
publish«*«» at Gresham, Oregen, as the news- J 
patter in which the above n«»tl«*«- 1« I«» Ih- pub . 
Ilshet!. ALGERNON M. ORKHHKR. Register i 
First pub. Oct. 23. IMS; lant pub Nov /7, Its fl.

Portland Railway Light & Power Co.
FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
EAST louas ITâTlOai WEST BOUNO
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n T»«i1y Kxrept Rundsy. b Trsiiwfer to MrllwoM^f’sr« for Portland st ««<>lf Mnks. A M figures In Roman. P. M. figures In black, 
c •fecial f ar Lsavta Portland Saturday Night« (only) at II <M) for Grrwham, Troutdale and Fairview Returning to Milwaukee Car Harna.

Troutdale Branch
lietween Linnemann and Troutdale

STATIOBS

Is-arvis were E I Thorp. Mrs Ruth 
Moller, K, W. I'horp ami Mi*- llorem«’ 
Gould They woio e»« »»rtv*l by Tlnusl 
ore >trn*himl, alistan! steward ami 
Mrs. Mary Crean, lady a»»islant.

NtvwaiU W. B. Mel.m wa* made »’list 
«siian of th«» building a«coiding to the 
rules of th«« ritual.

Riclnir«l‘s Orcln-atra fui ui*h«*l spleml- 
i«l music tor th«» «HM'iisloti Mi*. O, J 
Brown pr«*shle«l at the plain» The cere- 
iiionii s w«*re com*lmie«i with an enter
tainiiicnt in w hlv h th«* follow ing pi«»gt am 
was r«’mlvrc«l
Mtiwh . . Richard » <»«vh« »na
Atklr«-»« MUh Ma»l«<r HUAi«»i»
Kv« «talion, "When th«' lion-.*) m«H»h Wan««

Mh- Fo r. .............««1.1
Song, ««»me I*sy W livii l»u «««»• * «»iu«- Fruv 

M 1« < I. J IltoM 1«
Mm»le, Kl«*l»r«Ps Or« in »Ir*
knaay, ’ The Ahi«'rlr«n Farmer F«’«'«l* »»¥•■« ll«U 

th« Worht. ' k I Flanp
The evening wn« given up to «lancing, 

th«- hall Iteing tilled to the |m«int of Iming 
uncoiiifortahl«' Eighty dour <hin**e tic
kets w« re sold, the net pr«H« v«ls tiring 

a hl« li wn* plac«*«l in the buihling 
luml.

The iKMtn, evening ami nii«lniyht 
nit'als were furnished by th«» iiirinbets 
of the grange ami there was enough h»r 
all Those w h«» know the »pmllty ol a 
grang»' «tinner can guess how they fatt*d 
that day at R>M ku<**l

<‘ongratulatioiis Io th«* mrmlisrs of 
the grange were numerous ami sincere 
ami the grangers ot Rovkwo«>d «leservr 
all the praise l*rstowe«l. Souvenir but-

LI nnrmann 
liruner 

Ra««« Line 
«tirila. 

Fairview 
Davi« 

Ready Hiding 
Troutdale 

Ions were distributed at th»» «lance to 
every lady and gentleman They Imito 
the Ins«*ripthm, “|h»dirathin of Rock- 
Wissl Grange Hull, (Ml 17, Dim.“ Many 
of them w ill Im* kept (or yvurs an inumeii- 
t«>«’S of the occasion.

l<«M*kwo«Hl grange was «»rgnnlo*l in 
D**< » iiitM<r. HMU, by A I Miller and has 
always laM’ii prugrea*iv'«. In ia«t. it 
“dues things” in the light wav ami is 
('«»ustatiily liring bearvi frinii. Its inani» 
Is'iship is m»w lo? ami is growing al 
every invt'lllig.

Th«» new hall was a «Irram until last 
\ pi il, all hough a small building fumi 
ninuiinttng t«> |l IU lia«l been wnv«**l up 
«lining two years When the ILm kw«»««! 
a«'h«Milholisi» vvas ofb*re«l f«»r «ale last 
spring th«» members saw their rhaiive, 
and ill a week had rni*v«l u!| the Inoiwy 
n«'»tl« 'l, bad bought the Building ami its 
new l*M*nimti. Ou the fourth ol July 
ev etillig th«» hall, «iotlhlv enlarg«*«l bill 
not flnialnsl. was rr«»w<lv«l Io the d«M»ra 
at lltt* tir«t dam*»' witliln Its walls.

The pro|M-rtv a« it m»w stands is con- 
siderrd u«»rth Ek**), a new piano, furni
ture ami all other nrcews«»ti«*a *»f a well 
appoint*'«! grange hall have been prov • 
nl««l ami tin* grange is in debt «»nlv fl i<*» 
with all the time they want in which to 
pay tt off The Im«a«i t i tn I Interior effect, 
so much a*imirad, la the w««rk of Max 
Burble, while the push ami I mm Mil ami 
enterprise « ame from the whole grange.

Read the want ads on last |*age.
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